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The old copperheads and rebels

are everywhere showing their heads.

Seymour, in New Y'ork, Shackleford

nd Vance in North Carolina, Wade

Hampton in South Carolina, Eaton

in Connecticut, Fcwler in Georgia,

Hendricks and Will ama in Indiana,

and Tildea in the whole country.

How Yallandigbatn would have re-

joiced if be had lived to see these

times.

D cm x the month of August the

National debt was reduced three

millions, one hundred aad nineteen

thousand, three hundred and sixty-nin- e

dollars ($3,11!,3C9) and yet the

eham reftrmers are trying to t

the people that notbir.g but

Tilhex's electiou will save the coun-tr- y

from being ruined by Republican

extravagance and mismanagerjeut.

Thet oay that Tilden is very much

worried over the nomination of Gov

ernor Morean in New lork. He

tnar well be. In 1SC2, Gov. Mor

gan wrote to Gov. Curtin, as follows :

I ta f.ircmlinuinx Ihii wr to tli on !. without
.Uh'iclioo or comlillon. with all th I'f
kuvr in the nclJ. nil cn r" hv vc.iui.la-T-

cnlimindit. and ultsr tlmt. II are J It. ly a
mtriiiif all dufn ui 1 !srr:jilion ol

Jit'KUMul IinifHT fC.

In 1801 Tilden declared, iu a
speech at Twedmle Hall, Albany :

For oue. I hali rlt. anier ot nU allriinini-ftancrfl- .

taeaeeof Surcrto cue it the South Into
the Union.

The New Y'ork press does not ac-

cept Seymour's nomination ae giving

particular strength to the Democrat-

ic ticket All the papers agree that
at moet Seymour will command only
hie party vote, which is not enough
to elect hiui. Even the Ilrrald re-

gards it as a doubtful venture, and
the World talks as though it were
forlorn hope, and a necessary choice.
Not a very hopeful spirit in which to
enter upon a campaign.

The campaign in the two October
States, toward which the eyes of the
nation are now turned, is under full

headway. In Indiana, Senator Mor-

ton spoke at Terre II ante and Rock-vill- e,

last Monday; General Harrison,
at Logansport, the same da v ; Pinch- -

back, at Mauion, and General
Browne, at Milton. In Ohio, Attor-

ney General Lear, of Pennsylvania,
spoke at Sandusky ; Colonel Schurz,
at Dayton ; General Cox, at Toledo ;

J. W. Keifer, at St. Paris, and Mr.
Sbellabager, at Delaware. The good
work goes bravely on.

Ox Wednesday last, the New Y'ork

Democratic State Convention nomi-

nated for Governor tbat inveterate
old copperhead, Horatio Seymour,

nomination that is a cotr habit of
his bo t the convention hallooed his
nomination through, and of coarse Le

will accept No more satisfactory

linint5o.to th RepnMioBcoi.Ml.rH" h ttVaeru
,iavfi,M.n ,.,,.,. VY,,h Ms shock-.pain-- l Mit Tm.i-es- .

ig!Jl.lrPr,ldrireth.w.rI.Dd;d. ro ,,a..a,s nd ne" f
tie oder of Lis former defeat sUll that it uu!d destroy faith in the up--

j LeHa mecbar.;c cr(Jsj,ed it in a
clincin-rtobira.b- cannot pofcdibly ripbtnes of bdt niao, aa a lawver or i k.. The wire cables will be ini- -

; run any more than hm party vote,
nirt.;n ..r !...;, lwatcn

j r'- bridge will be oue of ibe wou- -

.f.,rthIemcracyharna bo, f ;,,, ocf-p- th. h.Shes, "15c:r-w- f w.ld .bet. eompleu--
. Y... V.l- - ?lh ihp i ;:. i'i'L i.f ttlir America)! Den-!..- .. . :. . i. .1 .....Uliliu, .Mn vi iai.' -

'help , f the Independent, that rttate
Xie'iv.' drrM.-d- i llcpun'ii-ai- i when
ca- - vitit' i united, n it now ih, ih
wnliled t"j;i-;!.cr- .h it U by

this itoiniua' ti ; ' ther- - in todetLO-,irni- .'

, liticiau io New Yoxk so

ndi(.ii t'i the Ilepublicana ii
Ilt.u.ino e Mot u. Wiih tbiti nomi

nation in the oac LaoJ. and that f
the irreat war Governor Ki-wi- 1.

KUAN on the other, New York j

oiay tufclv :e ouuuttd apou for the j

Ileuublicaus in November. i

0E.vr.3Ai. IIarkisoxUic Ilepublie-- ;

&a canuiuute lur ompruwruiinuiBuji,
ii a trrand-po- n of Pre.-ide- Harrison
('Old Tippecanoe'"). He is a fice

lawver. acd a capital eneaker. aad is
received with enthusiasm wherever

jhe goes. Ia a late speech his perora-jtio- c

had for ila subject the "bloody
Lirt," concersin which te said:
'My fellow citizens, I never Lear

'

that term used wituoui feelmp Pome

inuigna:ioo : l never near taai, caicn ;

eppee- -

iallv as it drops from the lips of sou.e
I ,... ,.r- - ..r..,!n..tt leaders iw" "I

ibis an:i-wa- r inoveutent, wilhout feel

ing my heart etir in indignation. Tte
'bloodv stin !' I sp, r.k v to
some men wbose cyunteriances I re
call as you sit about me, who know
well what that means tnea who
Lave seen the comrade whom they
marched with, and the toneb of whose
eibow bad helped to inspire them
when man ning upon the foe, iyiag in

hi bloody garments, ai.d who have
wrejiptd him in his blanket and hid
him away in the ground. I recall
verv dislincilv an occasion at lke
foot of a little LilUiJe at Rosaca,
which will be recalled by some of the
meo to whom I peak when
we gathered the dead of our brigade
and laid them side by side :u that
trr at trench just as iLc v stood side
by side in the fight, and as we recall
these bivdy and mangled forms we

cannot hear that thiug spoken of iu

such a wav bv tbose who stood at a
safe distance fram the secnis of car-- j

nage, without feeling that they are
insulting the loyal element of this

nation.

It is more than two weeks since
the New Y'ork Timet brougbt to light

Jthe crookedness of Tii-i'E- in the mat- -

ter of the evasion of the payment of
his income tax. and yet not a word of
denial has been heard from him.
Meanwhile the Democratic press of

.
the country is bowling useii boarse
over what it charges to be a base
slander of his enemies. Now mark!
His so called enemies do not bring the
charge against him. He stands con-

victed of perjury and fraud on the
strength of two conflicting affidavits
made by himself. Compare them.
In one he swears that in 1G3 his
total iucome was $7,1 IS, in the other
he swears that in the same year he
received a fee from one railroad a'oue
of $20,000. These two affidavits
cannot both be correct, and if tbey
are liot, then Mr. Tilden convicts
himself of false swearing. But there
is anothef feature in this case which
Mil. TiLiins's fi iends have ?o far care-

fully avoided. The records at Wash-

ington show that for seven years be

made no returns at all of any iucome,
but permitted the assessors eath
year to estimate the amount, and add

thereto a penalty of Cf;y per cent,
which he paid, thus proving mo.-- t
conclusively that the amount, with

the penahy addud was not over esti-

mated, else he would have appealed,
as the law give him the right to do.

Now, w hat is to be thought of the
man, nominated for President as a

great "Ri-former-" to purify the Gov-

ernment, who refused compliance
with the law, and attempted to evade
the payment of his taxes. Are cot
he and the whi.-k-y thieves, now in

the penitentiary on the same level ?

Djth attempted to and did defraud
the governnent of its just revenue?.

v nut is tue moral uiuerence
their ofTeu.-es- ?

D1m.N0 the Century which this
country has existed as a Nation, it
has never before been placed in a
position, where the electiou of a
Presidential candidate might bring
upon it the most ineffaceable disgrace.
The nomination of Samuel J. Til-!e- s

was made with the full knowl-

edge tbr.t be was then a defendant
iu a suit based O j the allegation that
be betrayed an important financial
trust and plundered clients whose
interests he was bound to protect.
That suii is still pending, and is

simply procrastinated by .legal tech-

nicalities,
I

which Ma. Tiipex has
availed himse'f of. But the case will

com-o- n for trial. Now suppose Mr.
Tjlhen elected President What a
spectacle would tie world witness?
A President of the United States on

his defense in a Court of justice
charged with misappropriating (in

other words stealing) tLe rtock and
bonds of a railroad company, and
required to meet evidence which on

jits face appeares conclusive of his
guilt, uernemocr : tms is not a mis-

erable cumpaign falsehood brougbt
by political enemies to affect Mr.
Tili-en'- s prospects of election. It is

a suit at law, commenced before be
was nominated, in which the charges
set forth and 6worn to, are specific
and sweeping."

He was retained as counsel and
gent He bad unlimited authority,

and be repaid the confidence tbat bad
been re,osed in him by issuing. tak- -

which tbe eomnanv pot no eouivt.i- 0 .

j lent, and, by issuing acd disposing
in some tnknown way, of a rery
large amount of shares. Such, in

whom we beat for President eight j ing, and, with certain "pals," divid-year- s

since. Ofcourche declined the ing a very large amount cf bonds, for

-- Hon jirftTra
It implies coil - J

j citizen, u hat language cm ado- -

nimn-i- c dej-ri!i- e lis brarintf noon

.
;

fit: ttbucaii loot will) ptutMice

up.-'- i the I'.;:' f .b IVfM - '

ibe i'ni-.'.- l Sta'f fitrurinir n

n la w lj!iu:r ) evade the

C4i:.-- e of jubilee, every

p'ie-..l- i ;evire l prevent a trial f

.he eiit-i- . t m ri s 'it rally bii- -

!eLi;d t cba.calities to arm
oadtu - a i n aconinjv.n r.'go V

Tiir I arm . Iian Nfr ATitrll Pllrtter- -
, j,,. , fulton "nd Somerset,

without the fyrmalitv of a conference,
unaDinou-l- Col, y 1) i

Yutzv. TLi? ii a most excellent :

noiaination. Col. Yntzy beinjrone ofi
Seaa-vur m.-i-, ....vi... -

tors tbo.H' ccuDlies ever had. l,iair
Von nt: L'adieal.

Ul U SCW YOitU I.EITI K. '

Nf.w Yobk, August 29, 1STC.

It.iLlT!CAL.

lu a previous letter I esid that the;
Taniintuy atid Anti-Tai- n a; any ,ac--i

as soou as thuy could come to an:
hrrT( ct;),.t,t a to tu equit&ine division
nf the paoiU. Tuat time bus arrived.
aoJ per cvuscqueace, 1 atuaiiny .tad
A u t marly have siiaktu ! und.--,

....1 1 .1.. . A I v.. Kellvj
are figh'-isi- ; together io the pursuit of
government spoils ; the oarga.u was
virtualiv consummated wetts ogn ;

the forma! ratiucatior- - was made lasti
Tuesday. The "reformers'' divided;
tin tLe efijees among their henchmen,
down to the Ic-- t tide-wait- :bey fix-- :
cd upon the price of everything, audi
Laving this done, they march on j

'

hund to victory and the spoils;
alas, there i now no
M urris.-e- lmsstnuk hands with Kel-

ly,

j

and tUe fortr thieves are aciiair as
one mau. Thrv Lave no.yuaed their
ciuarrels as all brirands do. till the
grout prize 01 teuenii piuuuer is se
cured.

Tildea is running his ovn cam-

paign, as he always (lid. He Las
bis office in Nassau St.. at the head of
which is his nephew, Col IVkon,
from which n nu, more or less of doc-

umentary lies are scattered broad-
cast. At his house on Gramerey
Park be l as auoilie: bureau to 'Lieh
on!r the prominent leaders a ad-- 1

milled, and at Washington lie has
cnother. At these vcrious places

'

everv patter ;a tne country i taken,
thev are searched by competent s,

aud every line favorable to, Tor
commendatory cf Tildeu is carefully
cut out, altered and amended so as to
be effective, and printed and sent to
country editors to be copied. To all
this matter the Slippery Samuel care-

fully attends, and w hat pleases his
henchmen better, pays for it. He is
pouring out money like water, aud if
cash in bund will elect a President
he will be elected. Hut to balance
this he is vigorously opposed east and
west. The eastern hard-mone- Dem-

ocrats dou't like his affiliation wiih
the Democratic repubiationi-t- of the
west, and tho wtsttrn Democracy
know that in electing him they are
certain to be fooled, and both sides,
and ail, in fact who know him at all,
know that all his talk about reform is
a sham, for all his life be hast been a
tricky, corrupt politician ol the Van
Puren school, w ho believes in bribery
as the one power for elevation. The
man whose dependence in New York
is the most corrupt rings the world
ever saw is a rather thiu "llefjrin''
citnilidute

The nomination by the Republicans j

of Ex-Go- Morgau for Governor, j

of this Stat, and Mr. Rogers fori
Lieut-Governo- r, takes away th lat
hope the Denioeracv Lave of carry-- 1

ing New Y'ork. They hoped that the j

r,....! -- ;iin St'tiAtiir fnr.k.!
and

licacs
w

and the ,be
the and
Cornell, supposed to be Couplings
csadidate, gracefully withdrew from

the contest, aud threw all his strength,
with the opposite faction, aud nomi-

nated Morgan. Tbis action thor-

oughly unites the party, and does
away with all doubt as to ibe vote of
the State. Morgan is one of the
men in ibe State ; he was one of the
great war Goveruurs, and commands
ibe confidence of men of all shades
of political opinion. He combines
more strength than any candidate
mentioned, and will ssveep the Slate
by majority of 20,000 or more.
"This nomination, following the

ju
pla(M.

and are earnest of Police tbis
say so. in unio me epuoiiea,,s
have nominated Matthew. Cx
Force, Foster, Garfield aud --Monroe,

six of t he and purest men in

the State, anil everywhere the rule
has beeu, "the best.'' Morgan iu tbis

is continuation of ihe same
policv, and ia the other States the
same rule has obtained. The election
of Hayes is now a certainty, if the
proper w ork is put in, and there is no
doubt of country is not
yet ready to go iato thu hands of the
rebels.

various ways to .make money.

A boy over in Brooklyn, whose
parents could not furnish him the kind
of he wanted, conceived the
idea of making bis How did
be do it ? Easily enough. He d

tbat thousands of people, tired
of paying two or three prices for gas,
had thrown out their meters ana were
using coal oil. Tbe youth from

experience that the care of coal oil
lamps was the greatest nuisance in
life, and be went to a dt zen or more
families and proposed to clean, trim
and fill their lamps and keep in

order, for ten ccuts per day. He
6tarted twenty, and in a week
bad so many on his hands that he

was compelled to take an assistant,
and it went on till be has now a
score or two of boys, under wages,
and is making a deal of money.

In unpleasant contrast to tbis is
that ingenious youth who traded on
the vanity of tbe to the
tune of some thousands of dollar?.
He prepared a gorgeous prospectoos,

the publication of an elite
directory- - is a directory.in which
only the residences of tbe first
of tbe families would appear.
He went, of course, to only tbe low-

er, vulgar, rich families, and bo great
was their to appear among
the he took in two dollars
each from them about as fast as he
could get in and cut of their houses.
Tbe police got on his track, and dis
covered tbat be baa do orace, no
means of out a directory, or

else ; that tbe whole thing
was, ic abort, a rery neat swindle.
He collected over three thousand dol-
lars ,..

: tub r.RiiM.K i in. ..

hlmwn mmiw citrus f approaching

j

mediately stretched and by uexlhurn umi,.r ca.
Ki.r.u? the two cities will be united.

i fcl! flrllL'lUIC 1 0 It" Blwrn "c'U"lj
WBlffr tbht tbe tallest masts cu Kj
under at the highest tide, and ad
there art. no purs mere m tie uo ou

ruell-t- i lo navialinii ibe lower
are feel atwve b:;h tide, auu the
v iew fnoii the lop i euwrb. New
York. Urooklyu, aud fhe numberless
ciiien and villages in the viciuity, the
bay, bulb rivers, the Ulaudo, every-thiti- g

lor niiles around cau be taken
in at ODe glance. Tbc value of Brouk-v- u

real estate will be greatly eubane-"- d

by its completion, as it virtually
makes one citr of two. Of courbe,
there baa been rmiuoutt cioiua irom
me joo ; uui aiier a.. It a oiS
tninc, alia tne cuiea are io oe coq- -

gratulated upon ila near toiupleticn.
OUT OF TOWN.

Thn weather ia notso horribly warm
as it was but yet it is torr.J enough
to keep the people out of town. The
women who change their dresses
every Lour have not yet enough of
gayety, and as ttere is Do business
m town the inc.. way as well stay

'away as not. Everything is dull and
ceau, auu win oe so lor some veeks
yet. The churches are mostly clos-

ed, the theatres migbt as ell be, and
for all Ibat is doing the stoics might
as well imuiitale tne ctiurcues. It is
growing cooler by degrees, aud a few
weeks the deserted streets will show
some sign of life again.

THE CENTF.NWIAL

iKa I put off cowing tj the ltcuI
show much longer. The price of ad
mission has been put down a half;
boarding rouses aud hotels are cheap
er tbau beloru tne opening, una you

jean come now almost as cheaply as
you can stay at home. The weather
is getting cooler, and Philadelphia
wiil in auolher week, be a delightful
place to ttav. Ibesbuw is now in
perieel oruer, everything is working

loolhly, audit is worth a year
iucome to see it. Come, .iLd come
quickly.

THE ESCAPED FENIANS.

It is only necessary to have the
15ritish flag in any way bun, Lied to
have the Irish of this citv in a spa-- m

of dclisrht tbat is as funny as it is i.b- -

, , , . . . ' .
iiruin me penal rmuuics iu .ttn rtu- -

nev, and lauded here the other day.
Asa matter of course, the Irish
tnem an ovaliou; 'and eouallv, as a
matter of course, zealous Irishmen
wbo don't like work overmuch, com
meneed crganizing for another laid
on Canada. The first step toward
liberating Ireland is always to collect
a few thousand dollars from Irish la-

borers and servant girls, which these
patriots always succeed in doing, and
living luxuriously for a while, after
which nothing more is beard of them
till another opportunity occurs. This
little game is being played now, and
the result is a number of Irish spout-er- s

are seen on the streets in gorgeous
apparel. A movement is on foot for
another advance oa Canada, which
will result, if it goes far enoupb, in
another inglorious retreat upon New
Y'ork but the servant girls innocent
things pay every time to save "the
blessed owld sod from the bloody
Euglirher." And the O's and ibe
Macs take advantage of their simplic-
ity time; and a profitable Thing
they make of it.

UlSINESS.

There is uone, the weather is hot,
and the city unhealthy. Oh, for the
comiug of autumn !

Pjetko.
11

A FATAL flil.K I I;iIT.

Oue r the rnailiikta Hlllrd

a landisg on the New Jersv shore.
A ring was formed near Pennsville,
and the fi'ht was commenced. It is
said ibe Sheriff mado an effort to in-

terfere, but was restrained by the
mob. After stubborn figbt of sixty--

two
arounds. Weeden was declared

the victor. The Sheriff uoiifiel ibe
crowd tbot be would follow the prin- -

ciples and such of their alienors as
j be could recognize to Philadelphia
and prorecute tbeca to the full extern
ol the law.

j LATttl Upon the receipt of a tel
egram from Sheriff lleim, of Salem
coliniv. New Jersev. lo u'rresr ihi.

. ,dj f -
tug to be on ite lookout for them.
ami also s'.aii..uel o nicer aloug tne a
river fr uit lo await lbe lantiiug of a
ihe parties. The lug came across
tie boat containing the roughs wbo
bad witnessed tbe tight and tbe effi-ce-

searched the same but were un-

able lu bad the principles. It seems
after the gang bad lefi Penn's

Grove ihey seized iwo small boats
and put lbe principles aboard. Wee-- d

jn, it is said, was landed ri Chester
and escaped. Early thiseveuiug the
dead body of Walker was found at
Salt wharf, Greenwhicb Point Toe
news was conveyed lo police bead-quarte-

and an investigation dis-
closed lbe fact tbat a baiteau con-
taining three men was seen about the
w harf, and it is suspected that tbe
parties in it placed lbe body ashore.
The police are making effort to
fiud tbe parlies, as well as Weedon,
the batkers aud all others in any way
connected wiih tbe fight. Weedon,
w herever he is, is said to. be badly
cut up. lbe dead body ot Walker
was removed to bis father's residence
on Souib Second street. It presents
a bornd sigbt, the face and neck be-iu- g

battered and swollen out of all
proportions.

Philadelphia, August 31. A
young man' who aided io bringing
Walker'sjbody to the city appeared
at Police Headquarters late itis even
ing. He savs after tbe figbt Walker
was laid on a table in tbe ring and
everyone described bim; thai be bail-
ed a party in a b at about pulling off
ana got tnem to assist bim in tbe plac-
ing Walker on board. Walker was
insensible at the time and remained so
ud to tbe time of his death, which oc-

curred when half-wa- y up to the city.

A beatraallve Water Kp--nt.

St. Louts, August 30. Advices
from Hayes City, Kansas, savs that
a water spout burst in Kill Creek
Valley, Osborn county, last Saturday
avening aud flooded the entire bot-
tom in about fifteen minutes. Horses,
cattle, crops, etc., were awept away,
and 'Mrs. Green, Mrs. Brighton and
her two children were drowned.

H 'IV. .1. 1 "f, " -
j

ling ibe other prominent Repub-- ,

would divide the party and j New Casti.e, Dei, , Auu-on3-

give them au easy victor, but to Tbe Mealner Ljl.h ,t.fl Philadelphia
their disgust to deligntof ailjaht nilfbl wjtb pugilists Weedon

good Republicans of the State, . vVaiker their friends effected

best

a

Congressional nominciioiis in wnio, ()r;ocip!t.H lbe prizefight which
sho ws that the Republican party mean , lH,k 8 1VDo'a Grove ibis morn-Refor-

ia when;. bey chief Jones, af city,

ablest

State a

tbat. The

living
own.

knew

them

with

great

Brooklymtes
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thnt

very
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desire
nobe tbat
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TILDEN TWO OATH .4.

Oi December'. In hi anMrer to
20, 1SG3, Jr. TU-Jh- e complaint in

wore to a re-u- ie Vircuu vouri
of the United

in tcnirh he eaia: State in the unit of
1 hereby cerll the St. 1ahU, A I

ibat ibe folio and Terre.
true and, Haute Ltiilrviid

faithful naieuieut Company agaiiut
0f ihegahut, probtr himselfand other
nr income tl Sim- - rchuh anrtrer van
uel J. Tildeu, of ' jllrdrerentlij, Mr.
the ciiy of New j 7 tYJen nrore

,and county Uler oath, ai Joi-
nt New Yolk, tote:
Stale of New! "That for such
York, betber the de-

rived from any fendant Tilden
kind of property.jmade charge of
inteia.s, dividebds.iten thousand y,

or from t.uylars against raid
profession, trade, second mortgage j

employment or vo- -; bondholders, and
cation, or from any the eaid charge
other source what-- 1 as paid, by or on
ever from the 1st oebalf of said sec-da-y

of January to 0nd mortgage
thj 31st day of bondholder?, on
December, 18('2,!tbe lih of Octo--

K.ilK ir.chl. I...- - 1 ('.

sive, aud subject that the deleud- -

to an income tax ant Tilden. (for aj
uuder the excise part of bis services ,

Iuab of tbti United aforesaid, alsoj
States. Income inadtt a charge ofi
from all sources, the like sum ( en
$7,1 13." thousand d

.
iiars '

tu account t pro

render, d Vo ihe

boudboldtrs audi"''
Li... ,..;.r kill
.HID I CV.I

wLich wus paid to
him by the said
j.Uariah C. Flmfg
i

and which pay

on the

Tb

b

ment appears un-- j Ueber.
.der dale of j

l.sr.2, iu a state-- 1 St Hvaci.nt::e, ( Jt r p. Septem-jmeu-t
annexed t' ber 3. A fire rorunieneed iu the wet

,tbe first end of the ctu at 3 p m., and favi.r-jaforesai- d,

as bav- - ,j a nju w ;mj lolil!y
iog been receipted jkneiil the pt. i.f the citv out

.for by the Main street, in St II
account uintbo. Cjnebec and National Hanks,

professional j posioffice. Court factories
(services.'" Jover eighty wholesale retail

The Idependent Democratic Bos- - 9tore9-to-

has concluded that Haves A t 3 p. m. the fire had by

is a clean mau, aud mud will ot burn e csnders to the-thre-e

parallel ami burnednot stick to every
thing People had not to

Eighteen i)emociuiic papers lu lu- - save uvthiu!r.
diana have bolted aud declir- - At - v hundred l.on,..
ed tor Cooper ana cary, n:ie me;
Republicau press is uuautiuous tor

Six hundred Republican speeches u

week are delivered in Iudiaua.
This is juit the fimaiering of tbe
pot Wait tiil it gets to boiling over.

It is well to remember that ou the
last day of the Congressional session
thirty-nin- e Brigadiers
recorded their votes in opposition to
the bill to pr. vide for adequate lorce

on lbs Sioux war.

At their old tricks again. Some
of the Copperheads in Burlington,

t. stones at Unstow's car
riage, in tne line 01 a ivepuuncau
torchlight procession. It was the
only tbey bad of answering
arguments.

Manv have because I have
expressed the fear that might
die when elected for President, and
make room for the soft money man.
Hendricks. answered, thai
never as yet a Democratic I resident
has died ; but in fact has died
already. He is morally dead in the
arms of Hendricks. Carl Schurz- -

General P. M. B. Y'oung, who was
a Confederate Brigadier General, and
wbo has served four terms in Lou- -

gress since the war, said in a recent
speech at Carterville, Ga.: "It ion
act of fjreat forbearance to a

to teniae in the South.
Me m.gnt we. nave auueu ...r .

was uuuouuituiv iu uio uuuu, turn .-fUarannii a ,tZ Pfioa In llA A C IT i H
Y

if Tilden is elected "

It is a good thing to remeinSer
tbe Con'ederate House removed

57 soldiers, H ! whom bad
been wounded iu battle, and appoint-
ed 47 Confederate snldierw. Joys in
Blue, make a note of it

Parson Brow ulow, in his letter to
tbe Tennessee Republicans, says:
"In a word, the Demacralic party is

sham, a cheat a blatant fraud.
It is not honest in a single profession,
and would reverse the plain raraii-in- g

of all its declara.ions were it
once to get into power."

Tbe Cbairman of the Maryland
Republican State Central Committee

that tbe differences which
has heretofore divided the party in
Baltimore have been mutually and
honorably adjusted. Tbe effect of
this will be to give Maryland three
in Congress

What do the American! people
think of a mau wbo withdrew from

church because the pastor preached
sermon iu favor of upholding the

Government against traitors in arms?
Tbat is w hat Hendri'.k did. and now
he wants the loyal masscsof the count-
ry to make him Vice President of the
United States. .Ibany Eoe.nimj
Journal.

Tbe joiat canvass of Judge Settle,
Republican candidate for Governor,
and Governor Vance, Democratic
candidate for the same office in North
Carolina ia proceeding very much to
tbe satisfaction of Republicans. The
correspondent of tbe New Y'ork
Time reports tbat tbe Republican
candidate will in tbe counties can-

vassed receive all tbe colored votes
and half the white vote. If Ohio
and Indiana give decided Republi-
can majorities in October the victory
in North Carolina will be overwhelm

Tbe Hartford Coutant, in noticing
the Democratic glorification over the
announcement that General McClel-la- n

has published a card declaring
devotion to tbe Democracy and

Tilden, says: "Tbis will hardly be
surprising, as the little General has
been acting with the party ever since
be allowed himself to lead it to disas-
trous defeat in 18C4, upon a platform
pronouncing tbe war a failure. The
General calls on tis old comrades to
stand with bim once more, and tbey
will respond josl as enthusiastically
as tbey did twelve years ago.

Tbe Areola Record, ia aban
doning the Independent says:
"Conscientiously believing tbat no
worse misfortune could befall the
country at present than tbe restora,
tion of tbe Democratic party to power-an- d

no ground where
in to work tbat is not virtually ceded
to democracy, we have determined,

TBiA ldia
ClIEYEXSE, V. T., August

A courier w ho left tbt camp of Crook
and Terry the 20tb at month
of the I'owder river arrived at Fort
Fettermau The cumn,.md
was tben on a trail, whieb is estimat-
ed at ten thousand
camp fires indicate tbat tteie are
i evi u distinet bjnds There is iea-so- u

Io lieve ibe Judians ire aIu,ol
destitute f fooJ, and tte left
ia the deserted canip iuttitate ibatlrt,M"",','""w,"""l,;;'"r"litr

Noy.
;7, to.

report

1'iwer
said to takimr

of House, and
and

H-ra- ld spread
that ,,ll'Hns

bim. streets,
up. time

Tilden I,:i.l

Haves.

being

to carry

threw

way his

smiled
Tilden

They

Tilden

jermit

tbat
Union

and

announces

ing.

bis

(111.)

party,

finding middle

31.

poiiiVi..

ttey are reduced lo extremities, using
raw hides for fjed. All the Snake
allies have gone home, the Crows

Gen. Crook fully expects lo
slrike Sitting Hull iu a few days.

LATE It.

Omaha, August 31 A private
telegram from Sidney, Nebraska, tbis
morning, says Jones hag just come
in with Clark's Tony Express, and
brings the mails from North Iead-woo-

whicn wascorraled by Indians
four days ago. Fiftteu men were

k-- .l.. f...lr... i . -

icu wi luo luumua lasi nusuav.
Tbe'bodie of four dead men are lying
in ISuffalo Gap. -

nr Hurdrrrm by Ihr .Sa

Omaha, Neb.. Aujfu.--t 31. A. A.'
Jonest, agent of Clark's pony express
at Dead wood City, arrived at Sidney
this morning. He says the ludim
raided ibe roHtl between Custer and
1 I t .... 1. . .o. L L "Il m.'r"'i "u tun uio, allien eetou...O L.

oiu.iu. a number, ana inree inuiers
namert ike Lrtiwo. Rollins and Ma- -

ua ''""J "n oil t Leir si.;ck. On j

j me iuu inev mane rani mi n 'irl v
miles south of Custer City and:
dJas. Kidd. Spnmel Wallace.!

j
' ?;b "! Thompson. The '

ludlan are suji;o.-e- d to be Ni rihern
Jioux fruui ibe iutile camp, n lie
road to the agei cies. .It-- as says tLe
country is full of Indians.

been burned Steam Ere ensiiies
arrived from Montreal by special j

tram at . p. too late :o be of
much service. Hundreds of lami
lies are horseless, with nothiug to
eit ibe loss is roughly estimated
at two millions.

I'rrlgbt Depot Burned.

Cincinnati. August 30 About 1

o clock this morning the Dayton
Short Liue Railroad Freight Depot
was consumed by nre, togelber w ith
its contents. TIm fire originated
amongst a lot of coal oil barrels, and
in a manner not yet explained. The
depot was a substantial brick struct
ure, four hundred feet long and eigh
ty feet wide, and was valued at $2.r,-00- 0.

There was an unusually large
amount of freight of all descriptions
stored iu the building, principally for
merenanis in tois city. 1 lie loss on 1

the freight is variously estimated at
from $150,000 to $300,000, upon
which tbere is very little if any in-

surance. As lbe law makes railroad
companies responsible for goods stor-
ed in freight bouses only for a period
ot twenty-fou- r hours, a large part of
the loss w ill fall upon the consignees.
Most of the freight was stored two c r La

three da vs.

THE WAV THEY BO IT.

Mow Mlt-ip- pt la lo Re tarried
Again- -

Jackson. Miss. August. 2'.A;..,(. .t, r i. fUCLIBI UlPUauu IV lllOlfBtiS il i WNf A1 r
from it ksburg savs :

v,t: .i iirLiu'iiLau mrciiut;. auiri lis at
ed to be held, last uighl, iu front of
ihe Post-offic- was broken up by a
lawle-- s mob, who showered roiteu on

upou tbe speakers. The Post-offic- e

buildiug isuow bespattered.
Tbe Arnlanrhe' special from Jack-so- u,

Miss., says that after tbe organi-
zation of a Hayes and Wheeler Club
at Vieksburg, last night,
Pease was rolten-egge- by a mob
while attempting lo sp.ak from the
gallery cf the ptisi-ollie- A. II. Ar-

thur,
ut

ua old aud respected ili.eu of
Vicksburir, was Chairman of ibe
meeting, but wa-- i powerless to sup-
press tbe disorder.

St. Lili., Auiiht Ul.-fro- m --Advice.
Deiatur, Te.at. nas Uev. V.

G. EoUuc), tt Mttboijit minister,
bin wite, a nml four Imj

ami
8ou h weie murdered at their bv me,
ix inilen from Muutuue, last Satur-

day
vl
b

biht, Uj a panv of disguised
meo. No particular of ihe fieodUb the

atTair are received, but r. i huppnt-e-

lbe butchery was commuted for inou-e- j,

as tbe family is rub

.1rderel.
Cincinnati, Auuitt Z Tb

CommerriQC Lewihar (Ohio) the
special nays TreM Palmer, City
Mart ha I, wan thot aod i. stAntly kill-

ed bt by N. A Wirenian.
Tbe latter 'a wife coofessed to her
husband y tbat the bad been
having criminal intercourse with
Palmer, aod Wire man bot bim at
sight. Tbe murderer ia now in jail.

i

Tbe Limm bjr ihe Hmm Frnrlneo;i'lre.
" f

San Francisoo. August. 30. The i

losses by tbe large ore which occur- - t
red here ou Sunday night are great- -

IDg $"80,000. Kighty-eigb- t buiidibgM
were destroved. The ioSUfftUCe toOIrt j

up to 1 45,000. There in UO reason to
believe the fire Was of lUCendiat y
origin, with tbe object of destroying l

certain manuiacturies employing .ui-- ;

n&meu. j

. .......
iXeto Advertisement.

r

"OTICK t

v .the aaileriimed hcrenyaiTenitIr that w.
will pitnttively titioroe the law atctiluflt any Mirsiia
loutiil truHpa.,ifix ou our premlMM. by uuutttig,
hulnf. Killiviii'K nut,. ae.

Lf UK AIM J. WALKER.
J. K. WMiSK
Wm. N. IMiLEMAX.
SAMIJKL HOVKK.
AUIIMWALKKK.
1AVID lili'KKY.
KHAN KLIN HAY.
I'HAI'NttKY tILAl'S. i
SI.MUN V. FKIIZ.
JOHN ti. HAY.
HKNKVO. HAY.
SIMON HAY.
tin. S. HKKKLEY.
PKKUY HtKKLKY.

Augast Ii). i'ULLLIP KUllAllS.

rt fiArriy at hnm. smpimi w.mk
of our own free will and accord, with- - j v fc

out any promises of golden ducats or
shekela of silver, henceforth to espouse j rpaKE sotice.
the National Union Republican, rhtmTw!fcAnhavinienmiw.ian4Nr.!
Cause, and tO do all tbat we Can tO "tfc AairBsl.alluentire

by nolincd not Ui trust her on my accuunta 1 wiU
Secure the election Ol liareS and not payanr debt of Iht vntrartlni;
Wheeler and the Republicai ticket.") s1 JoslAH lohesock.

AVw Adoertitements.

traces

eggs,

E. H. WARDWELL

WITH

B0D3E. HEMKTOBE & CO.

iS'i Halt. St., 15,t!ttinon', M. 1)

: ,,,.

10 inn
ill'.iU

FANCY GOODS.
arin them Ntli as rru.ir l ri- -

una iunltty M icMi-tr- . Mrr'l)Mi)t! Vifini.ic iuJii--m'r- e

rp vnc-nd- n'uestjtl tueail au-- u :

fir uMkiiiK rx ft .i

CLATE R O O F S .

Thop who are mw hatl.lfnic h j.'u'..! kn w

tha. it riicaprr in tiie rjn :.ut n St no
Kif thin tin or suukcW-- vill !:!.' i rwcr.
ni no nj.;i(rn arc r tjiiin-!. S':t ive tl jnr-- j

!h.ml.l bjve Sintr r ;'. '1 he utv1t- -

Pcachbottom L Buckingham

S L A. T E
lor niotiinjr tVi lrst "!. II. Uiii'er-ink-

Ur put Utc !! Knt-?- . iu'h'' :iu i

!i iiL-i- ate., either lit town fr cui:'ry i itie

hiia or at hir ::; !. N". ii i!:im--

Sut'Ul'uuiurlaDtlt 7UL i'pier may teitft wt;h

N l A II HAS K E E U.
Ait-n- t. S. ct ix-t- . r 1.

VM. H. SlIiSI.ItT.
A.ri la. in: .

-
I.
URL1NS, FOLLANSBEL &

Merchant Tailors,
.A. ml MAnntactUrvra of

Gent's. Youth's end Boys,

121 Wood Sliett, rorm r Firth Avenue,

PITTSBUKGir.
arL

THESE FACTS I
li

I

THE TESTIMONY" OF THE

AVIIOLE WORLD.

IIOLLOWAY S OINTMENT

Unci Lrc. ISm! lirefai,Jre jtatl C U er
AlUlerVrljitlonof Jn are t'- -

pn'iwr ana iiiiiictrnt. une ut ti.i
To attempt ft: re tai ! j'l.wi rr-i-

t e!;;:tj ol the wduiiiI i icnt'itr ) a lu y :

r atiouM me fkiii uniu-- . a tiv Ji?r.ist'l cou- -

remains utnlenieatij to I'lVik u- witii u
lury ii a few UV4. i he o:iiy rational ait i

uree&MUl treatment, as in ny caturv U
rctiUceUie iiiUaiuatioo tn ami at.uL Wte
arxi ..onootuf? the uiiiih'turiiiic parr ruhMn m
pltoty ol ih Ointment as sua i. iirrct into

hid will cause tu iiiaiiuiia:iL iiuiiHr i fe oruiu- -
1 08 Irom tiio luinl. fW.iUn, uil

pans round shout the wountt. Mure, or uir.-r- , ana
Ahen thiM? Iiuiuotn arc retuovetl. the t ujh:m1h'II- -

seiva will !o n heal : warm bn-a- l ami waiT pouU
ti-- applied owr ihe alln-ie- prt, al.t r tiio

hiitiiiL--jt has been ll ruhoi in. ill th m.d
aoUeo the same aol igrvatly asit ihr ere. TUern

l tieMcniiiiou ot , ire aul . which
neevi uot Ite nainril uere, atttuUn' u"i the

youth, ami lor which uis t huiatent is ur
ireir.ty renuiiui.'i: Ut us a sovrtxinu rMii-ly- 1:

sut'li jiMU'u t" It never uii- ut r- -

siore ihe syiitctu to a Iaaitlty t.iii; it the i'a tic
ken aoeortlui to the iii.s;iut-UjtiJi- .

Dlplberla- - I Icerate! .Sore I'lirunf. aud ;

Arnrlrc b4 other lvm.
j

Any of th? above .I";ea-c- s may tri ly well
ruhoiux the Otnitnem thrtf tinic) a uav i:r.. itiv
chbs;. ttruat, and ntck ot tli'.: iatu :ii ; a v. i.s soia
Hnu irate. aul kivh inniii;'iiai) rfiifi. .iei!v;:ni

taken ly the mouth must operate Uimii the ln.tc
jvaieui ere its inllut'itoc cm be n ar.y tf;I
Hin, whereas the tiiitmrut will ;n i:- - at

once, w titwver tries tnv unut :u iu itii .n- - vt
mauuer tr trie 0irHus- if ijut-o- , ur ai:v '.iis- -

orlcrs atietinic the chtfi ainl t!m.iT. tsiil hi.t
tneiuM:tves reiieveU as by a charm. Ail suilA-rr- s

Intru tilers tnuimaiMs tn.uii tiive:.ii in- - uiro.tt
betltinie in a lara bn-a-- i aai iiir al-

ter the Ointment has bevu Wv:,i ru!U i li ll wll
urrealiy ayi.-- t ttie rure ut the inrcai anu i'h si.
ioaitay the lever anl tiu iiiKa:natin.
eitit or ten Hills It I imu ;utht un-- i

.rut n. The Oiiitim-n- wul ;nlu- jrvrir-tltHl- ,

the icmiia eiseulial in aii ces 'i tevi-rs-

thn or where taere tnht te au opre-tio-

ol the cuest, e.thvr lniu aiLuia or uiUir
eaus'f.

Iile t UtulaH, Mrielareft.
The ative elassof con. plaints w::i W r mitvi-.-

'V niifh;! ti'iuentin- the oaris wuii aariu
juil tueii by iu"st eCci-tua- i rul'i-t;- m iu- - Vhnt- - f

uient. I'crsoti saileriijy :r'Ui tie tiireml cm-
plaints sIhjuIi! lse tioi a m..uit i.i ,n ;tirrriin J

iheirpnTress. It .itiuui'i nomit.i'r-i'o- i t'rit it i? i

riuUi Mnl wereiy to su;car ttie thiituieut i n !ie
attccie. pans, but i. must well rui'ei; iu ut a '

cobshlerahie time iwn t.r three tlitu - a iuy, that it
Diay he takea mto ttie s stem, wi.i ui o u wit. re- - (,

move any hiiblen s.re or wuunl as ;i

thuUtfli paliMbU totliy eye. l ist re ;tir Uu i

ami water puliMi-s- ai:r tiie rui-i- iu "I ihe;
(lintiueut. will Uo miA service. 1 hie i he "u:y
sure treat m Dt hir imaies, e;is l m t't--

st"tnafh, tr where there uiuy ie cn r.l ieani:u

Ind.acretloi uf Youth .Sure and
tlcerw.

HloUT.cs, as aliosellinzs, can with certainty,
ra'lic.iliy mrel tl the tuuiun-i- be use.l livvij ,

the Tills taKeli ti:itlt ui fTLiu- -. tua r i u.- -

ninuleU lu the Tin Leo in? itncti'ti. hen tn.:L- -

iu any other way Ihey uiy ory up in idie pLu e
breakout iu a.i.iher ; wiitfuj tin- - (bui.iieh:

will reuiue the buioor in: flio fvs.rm. an t j

patient a vicruus ant: heat::i octii. P. i.I
reipiire time witu the ot the ki to a
laatiua; cure. '

Dropftlrnt Mrllin$. rarnlyl. wnl

Although the alu.e complaints t'.ilf.-- wi tn
their wrum an-- nature, yet tney repiire l

U i) ul tliu WoM i'.i.c, ol nuti ol- -

seases, will yicM tn aeoiupamiiveiy ?li..r( pce ot
time when iuis Uiuiirenl isouiijfetitly rub'jra into

part ulteLicj, even alter rwry ut:-- uieai.s
have lailetl. In ah n. rtt-- RuU-tte- the i'lUs
shouhl ts takeu um to the prime 1 uirtntius
accoujpanin: vacu lox.

both Ikt Oimtmrnt tad i'illt , Jd be af J in

fokuiritt'j rctt
Rtril Iyas, rns (si ft;. K.ieuniAt ism,
llail rl reacts, t 'aiie'is, Sea n in.

urns, t;outrtetel an! r re Nipples,
litiuiuiis. Mill Joint-- . i'uroats.
liu ot .iom he- - Klphuii;iasis, iS.in lhsjiT,

S.re Hea.If,J1- -
, I uuitirs,

hieo-tou- t, sweiim. I leers.

ij't.-- u
WoUJ,nST"" javs. f

U)i?naiurw J. Hayimm k. as am nt ir ihe I tilled .

it :iiitsonierewar I will he iven t ativ one reu--

icfh sura iptonnatiouasmay ieati to ttie ilefe- -'

l,'u" a,,y party or parties nmntrrttrilu tlie
jinejiciiieorTeu'iia4liiesauie,kiwiit tiit-i- to

unwui- - j

....Vv o... n.w v.rw. uu.i hyiu
I'ruKUllsisand lha;Llersin Meiieine UiroUi tin
eivuueu wurta, iu poi a; j ceuis, - cents, am; i
CHCU

.There is eonMeraMo savtnif by taVh:; the
larger site.

N. B. tirrciions for the jeuiUrv rf iaiieuts
in every disorder are atliAu toeaeh pot.

June 14. lu. ii. w .

I) M 1 N I STU A TO K'S NOTICE.A
Luiaol Henry I'mharn ut,of C"tiem:-.u- Tp.,

lt l.n nl ..tlTlnl.Trtl..n .K... . '
havlnK bsro grunted tu the an.l.rililifl. n.ituu u
twrel.y niveu u ttxiw 0 It t.i ma ke imme-
diate payment, an-- l th. having axnliint It
to prfaoBt turn) uuly authcmii-ai.K- l Ut MttU-tni-i-

Siilunliit. Sfhl :tll l.Tlt I. I til., him.. ... ll..n...l
H.itltnitD. lo Davklrvilla.

HA.MKL HOFFMAN.
AnguM 23. Aiiiuiulnratnr.

SS1GNEE S NOTICE.A
1WI H herehy xivt-o-, tht Jacob J. It.am .if

MeyrrMlule. Suturr.' conuty. I'... aail t :uiarts e
H., bi, wife, by deed of voluntary ftl:43timi-ii- ;

have asviicned alt the estate. rel and p.rwhl. of
aald Jacob J. Ixmiri-K- , to W. H. Kujiple. of Snui-- r.
trm. Fa., in trust lor the benefit ol the rrediv r,
or the all Jacob J. Ilonvea. All perme lb,

Indented to the taid Jac.b J. LH.a-- will
make payment to tlie raid awiimee aa. I tkvm hitv.
Itixriaiius or dotauoda i!l make kuuwn iku auui,
without delay.

WM. H. RI PPLE.
auig30 Aiwinee.

AVw Advertisement.

IVebtliT lloiii.
703 & 703 ASCII ST., Philadelphia.
A .M u li tei . ' nrr i!!r - .r,i. S -- .irj

I:l.--t- .:..,(-- . !oal.-- l In iii Vlitl l.l;iai(rr ML--

evi.r Nw Ii jur iM.

5o yy.ii . v

F!l t.-:.--n

Tourstiay, er I Is;
m'-- Ii rit. L- - it:-- Kail fr.i:'?'"" Uiil 1,7

XKCUTOirS NOTICE.
1, late of

S:..l';ir

Inx l a to he on.Jfr;iri)l. ! t h- - ur i -
or no: h ruv. u .tt y -- hv i:

-1 t.i it t link.i lr. if :. t "n' t. ' nil I
li.ivir Ci i::.irf . it :

h '.f ui.oTMiri.':tl. ;ii T:m n I !'.Si.cvl.1, n M th n.t .l,,v..f IV
I. ll AMI E si'K.I IT.

Ei..

Sulphur Soap
Ii Cos;?, IVderiiif. Ibiifriay, Swiiia.

It rcn-1'- th. rcimst kin trm vVi' .y
mit und b'Mlthful. It inn:ur: a Uuutiful

inf .kin, aTt-- fvtriM v inic
whittr:i. 1: tir- turni, ritj!i, chaiinir
"ifonimn. nurhn-- , tin, mr.ni,trrcf

irr c:; i;'?wi h ui.is, n- ui.ri
iiijHini!. i,.i-- n..o th- lui-f- atxi ( -- U itru,
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